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'Three-Year-O- ld John
ly on

.John Harris, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Harris, of 368 Evans
eourt. was almost Instantly killed In
Bwetland street Inst night.
'The little fellow, who was a falr-halr- cd

child, the Idol of his parents
and all who knew hltn, and had just
been dressed up after his day's play,
run out of the house to Join the other
children In the The
house Is situated n few doors off Swet-

land street, In Evans' court, and the
boy had crossed the street at a point
In front of David C. Thomas' house, at
1216 Swctland street, and started home-

ward again. While he was In the
street, between the curb and the street
car track, a team of horses, owned by

Joseph Kelly, came, along.
The team was In charge of Joseph

Grlffln, who was returning from the
funeral of the late Peter Reiser. The
boy evidently tried to run In front of
the hoiscs, unnoticed by the driver, and
was knocked down. David C. Thomas,
Who was sitting on the porch In front
of the house, saw the accident, and ran
to" the child nnd tenderly picked him
up, calling to the driver, who was then
some distance away.

The little fellow was carried to his
home, but before he was laid down his
lite had gone out. His young mother
was so overcome that she
swooned. An revealed the
fact that the child's skull had been
fractured, nnd his face was bruised by
being tin own to the ground.
' The imprint of the horse's shoe was
partially visible on the boy's head.
Whether he was Internally Injured by
being run over by the carriage could
not be as Coroner Saltry
did not deem an autopsy necessary.

Griffin was much affected by the accl- -

dgnt. He slated that he did not see the
boy and had not the slightest notion
tliat any accident occurred until Thom-
as called to him.

Dr. D. V. Evans and Dr. W. how-lan- d

Davles visited the house after the
ageidont, but they could do nothing, as
the child was dead, and Dr. W. A.
Taine was called later to attend Mrs.
Harris, who suffered from nervous pros-

tration.
'The father was employed at the Dia-

mond mine up to the time of the
strike, and since then has been working
In" Buffalo. A message was sent to
him last night, apprising him of the sad
occurrence.

tJoroner Saltry visited the house last
evening and viewed the remains and
decided that an autopsy was unneces-
sary, death having resulted from a

The Beat Family Cough Remedy,

For Sale by
GEO, W.v 101 S. Main ave.
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Killed Swetland Street Michael

Donohue Brutally Assaults His Wife.

neighborhood.

Liveryman

completely
examination

determined,

DufQs French Tar,

JENKINS,

Beginning next
closes
cept oaiuraciy.

There's

fracture of the skull. He to
hold an Inquest, however, and

the following Jurors: Charles
Markey, W. A. Phillips, CJeorgc Dan-
iels, C. I. ICern, Isaac Harris nnd W. It.
Hughes.

Donohue Was Brutal.
A story was circulated last evening

that Michael Donohue, of Bulwer
street, had shot his wife at his home.
A Tribune man the story,
and learned that Donohue returned
home late yesterday afternoon, partial-
ly and abused his wife,
kicking her about the house in a

manner.
The woman's arm was quite badly

injured as a result of the treatment she
received, and the whole
was aroused by her screams. She re-

fused to a statement last even-
ing.

A telephone message was sent to the
North Seranton police station and Pa-
trolman Watklns went to the house and
placed Donohue under arrest. He was
locked up in the North Seranton sta-
tion house, and will be given a hearing
this morning.

Sons of '

At the meeting of Ripple Division,
Sons of on Monday
evening, the following officers were
elected:

Worthy patriarch, Joshua past
worthy patriarch, Thomas G. Jones;
worthy associate, G. Griffiths; treas-
urer, John D. Lewis; financial scribe,
Thomas Thomas; recording scribe, Bert
Thomas: assistant recording scribe,
Charles Ross; chaplain, Harry Jenkins;
conductor, Francis Beecham; assistant
conductor, Willie E. Evans; inside sen
tinel, D. J. Williams; outside sentinel,
William W. Evans; of
Young People's work, Gomer Reese; or-

ganist, Thomas Thomas.

Police Court- - Cases.
Michael O'Brien, of Pleasant street,

who was locked up Monday evening
for being drunk and was
committed to the county yesterday
for thirty days in default of a $10 fine.

Andrew Salinski, Roxey Frank
McCarty, Joseph McCarty and John
Fitch, the boys who were arrested for

iron away from the old Car-luc- ci

stone yard on Seranton street,
were given a hearing yesterday after-
noon and held in bail for court.

Two Funerals
Services over the remains of the late

Samuel Coleman, who died at the Lack-
awanna hospital, were conducted yes-
terday afternoon at the Simpson Meth-

odist Episcopal church by Rev. H. C.
D. D. The remains were

interred in the Union cemetery at
Pcckville.

The funeral of the late Peter Reiser
occurred yesterday afternoon the
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WASH SUITS,
SWELL

MEN'S
ALL ODDS AND ENDS.

in all of
you in touchP If so, call,

ft--

Hurrah
the Holidays!

"Juicy" June is over, and few people will regret its
It was a wet, chilly, month, save

for a. few odd days, and not only 'checked the summer trado to
some extent, but has kept back also.3
Now

JE The Holiday
ture. Of course you're going away for a few days at least, if not
for the season. You'll enjoy yourself bettor if you can fill your
needs and Such an ia now pre-
sented to you at the Globe

a Our Inventory
Next

previous to time

make

6
&

well.

you may want in sum-
mer holiday can bought here on the most
terms. No need to tell you why; your common sense will an-
swer that

Of course, you know that there is not another stock like ours
in town. The selection is greatest here, nnd our of
your enables us to buy the things you are likeliest to

If you're going away this week, it is to your inter-
est to call and see us. If you're going away later, it is also to
your for prices will not be lower, and stocks are still at
the high

NECKWEAR,
GLOVES AND--

UN UMBRELLAS,
NEW SILK
TRAVELLING

POCKET-BOOK- S,

WRIST
COMFORTABLE HAMMOCKS,
ALL REQUISITES,
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ALSO, AND OASES.
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Season

Week

SMARTEST RIBBONS,
SWELLEST HOSIERY,
STYLISH PARASOLS,

HANDSOME SKIRTS,
CHARMING

CHATELAINES,
FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,

FURNISHINGS,

opportunity
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house on .North Bromley avenue. Her- -

vices were held In the Chestnut street
German Presbyterian church and in-
terment Was made lh the Washburn
street eemHery.

Events of This Evening.
The tnombora of Washington

No. 232, Knights of Malta,
will hold a smoker and social session
this evening. All Maltas are Invited to
attend.

The Central Mine Local Accidental
Fund will meet In Jayne's hall at 3
o'clock this nfternoon,

The children's choir of the First
Welsh Baptist church will meet In tho
Sundny school room this evening to re-
hearse for the coming repetition of tho
children's day exercises.

After the prayer service In the Simp-
son Methodist Episcopal church this
evening the board of trustees will hold
n meeting.

Local No. 213,. United Mine Workers
of America, will meet In Jayne's hall
this evening.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Contractor M, H. Dale expects to start
laying the concrete for tho South Main
avenue pave today.

Tho sons of Cambria Social club met In
hall Inst evpnlng and elected

several candidates to full membership.
Tho members of St. Brcmlcn's coun-

cil, Young Men's Institute, No. 243, haecompleted the arrangements for their ex-

cursion to Blnghamton on Friday next
July 4, nnd JudRlng from the number who
huvo already expressed their intention of
going tho boys will have a largo crowd
with them. Tho train will leave the e,

Lackawanna and Western station
at 8.15 a. m arriving In Blnghamton two
houis later.

The children's choir of the Sumner Ave-
nue Presbyterian church will repeat the
Children's Day programme next Sunday
evening. They held a rehearsal last even-
ing.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Kdlth and Master Edwin Jenkins,
of Danville, who have 'been the guests ot
Mr. and Mrs. William V. Griffiths, of
North Sumner avenue, returned home yes-
terday.

William Benjamin, of Plymouth. Is vls- -
ltlnpr his sister. Mrs. Jeanettc of
West Locust street.

V. W.v Strong, of South Mnln avenue,
has returned home from a business trip'
to Wllkes-Barr- c.

Miss Helen Shepperson, of Danville, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. William V. Grif-
fiths, of North Sumner avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. John Magloiu, of Four-
teenth street, have a new son at their
home.

Miss Mamie Quick, of Academy street,
is spending her vacation in Brooklyn,
Husquenanna county.

Mrs. E. S. Eldrldge, of Brooklyn, Pa.,
Is the guest o Mrs. W, E. Quick, of
Academy street.

Miss Anna Morgan and brother, Roy,
ot Soutli .Main avenue, left yesterday for
a two weeks' stay in Brooklyn, Susque-
hanna county.

Thomas H. Jones, ot Washburn utreet,
left yesterday for a few days' visit In
New York.

Mr. and Mr.. George Hutchinson and
fcons, of Philadelphia, who have been vis-
iting West Scianton relatives and friends,
returned homo yesterday.

Miss Pauline Pitcher, ot Price street,
has returned home from GalTney, South
Carolina.

Moses Staples has returned to Strouds-bur- g

after visiting his family, on North
Sumner avenue. '

Mrs. Daniel Herflicker and daughter, of
Oram boulevard, will leave tomorrow for
a visit In Reading.

Mrs. William Klme, of North Ninth
street, Is entertaining Tirr mother, Mrs.
John Dcrshlmcr, of Dalton.

W. T. Aco and daughter Nellie, of
South Lincoln avenue, are home from a
vi-il- t at Delaware Water Gup.

John DePuy, of North Ninth street, is
visiting relatives at the Water Gap.

Charles Markey. of North Bromley ave-
nue, has returned home from a trip to
tne oltl country.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gaughan, of North
Sumner avenue, have a new daughter.

George Surge, of Evans' court, is spend-
ing a few days in Buffalo.

William T.udwig. of North Bromley ave
nue, and David Robertson, of North Re-
bec i avenue, havo returned home from
Buflalo.

Miss May Krcsge, of North Hyde Park
avenue, is visiting her parents at Mill
Citv.

Mrs. LaBar, of Stroudsburg, is visiting
her son, Charles, of North Hyde Park
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benncttt, of South
Carolina, are visiting Miss Mary Evans,
of South Main avenue.

Reuben S. Gillingham, of Tenth street,
has returned home from a visit to Buf-
falo.

Miss Cinderella Morse, of North Hyde
Park avenue, Is at Lake Wlnola.

Miss Turner, of New York, is tho guest
of Mrs. D. B. Thomas, of South Main
avenue.

Misses Jennie Williams, of North Re-
becca avenue, and Miss Etta Sullivan, of
North Sumner avenue, ard home from a
visit with 'Carbondaie friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Saul Jones, of Luzerne
street, have returned homo from Lake
Ariel.

Miss Sophia Samuels, of Dodge avenue,
h confined to her home by Illness.

Mrs. J. At. Puller, of New Mllford, Is
visiting at tho homo of W, II, Fuller, on
Kynon street.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan B. Williams, of
Wlikcs-Barr- e, aro visiting relatives on
South Main avenue.

John Grlfilths. of Hampton street, has
returned homo from a brief bojourn in
Moscow.

Miss Mabel Spencer, of Jackson street,
Is entertaining her cousin, Mbs Grace
Ayrcs, of Bcemerville, N, Y.

Mrs. C. J. MaeDonneli, of 1027 Jackson
street, who has been very ill, is slowly
improving,

DUNJHORE.
Tho men of the Methodist Episcopal

church are preparing for an
Fourth of July celebration. During the
afternoon and evenlnfi. iteabonablo re-
freshments will ho served on the church
lawn, and during tho evening a grand
display of fireworks will be given,

The Ladles' Aid society of tho Dudley
Street Buptlst church will hold a regular
meeting at the home of Mrs, J. Tucker,
on Taylor nvenue, this afternoon' at 3
o'clock. A supper will bo served and a,
silver offering taken.

Tho diagram for tho song recital to be
given by H. P. Dreyer In St. Luke's par-
iah hoiifso op Tuesday evening next U
now opon at Bone's drug store, Tickets
have been placed ot 75 oems each.

Michael Murray, of l.opez, Is seeing old
friends In town.

John William Itaught, of New York, Is
visiting hU father, Georgo Itaught, of
Illukely street.

Rev, Charles 11. Newlng left yesterday
for Beech Lake, where ho addressed un
Epworth Leaguo convention last night.

II, P, Drcycr will lng at the morning
service next Sunday at the Methodist
Episcopal church, und not In tho evening,
as previously announced.

Prof, K. D. Hovard Is suffering from nn
nttark of lumbago at his home on Blake-l- y

btreet.
James Gllbrlde, of Webster avenue. Is

spending some time with rrlends in New
York.

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET POWDERS

for Children. Mother Cry, (or years a nurw In
the Clilldnii's Honu in ew Voik, treated thil.dren uuicMfully with s remedy, now mepaiecl

nd placed in the druv store, rilled Mother
(Jray' Sweet Powdera for Children. '4 hey are
harmless it milk, pleaiant to take and jieicr
fail. A certain euro for femielmcw, touwtlpa.
tion, head ache, teething and stomach dlaor.
der and remove worina. At all drusgUts. 23c.
Don't accept any substitute. Sample sent I'REE,
Addreai alien S. Ohm ted, U Boy, N, Y.

THE
Doctor Churchman Byers Will All Persons Applying Before August 1st for the Nominal gum of I

Until Cured, Medicines Included This Doe3 Not Mean $15 a Month, but 515 for a Complete Cur-e-
Cases Accepted This
mo jjhsi, apeciai uner

Hprno out upon the, breath of this won-
derful testimony lias been that which lias
strilod and awed. Ciltlclsm, even com- -
nirni, is siienccu.

THESK ARE NO LONGER THE MAR-XSOi-

RECORD OF THE RH3ULTS
,?t,VF9ISAkSKIM'- - n"T MANIFOLD

&"&&. VPJ.CKS CELLING THE 81C1C
8.VN,J?, Wll HAS 'THE GIFT OF

There was at first extended to DoctorByers tho respect which his record ns atrained Hlll'ir(.nn anil Uflnntlat rlA.M.i.i.tnrl
Then tho nttcntlon of tho whole countrywas held by tho news ot this multitudeof cures, and people by long journeylngsand doctors by published praise paid theirtrlbuto to tho Famous Physician, whowas to them the exponent of tho highest
medical skill.

But as this multitude of cures' has In-
creased like waves following one anotheron the beach, like leaves falling from nu-tti-

branches, like snowflakes covering
the ground, until beyond number, tho peo-
ple havo seen in the Great Quaker Phy-
sician that quality beyond and above allmedical skill, that quality which the,n him long ago

THE GIFT OF HEALtNG.It is that given to him as tho Inherit-ance of his birth, as much a part of theman as his manner of spepch or his habitsof thought, that has stilled and awed. Itis that which has changed respectful att-
ention to almost akin to

which Inborn qualities alone com-
mand.

Doctor Byers could command most any
fee, and his regular fees are high, but In
order to give every one an opportunity to
po cured at a nominal price, lie will agreo
to treat all persons applying before Au-gust 1 on the following terms:

He will guarantee to treat all per-
sons annlvint? at his offlnc bnfnm
July 1 for the nominal sum of $15
until cured. That is, $15 covers the
entire cost for a cure, medicine in-
cluded, and no further fee will be
asicea.

He agrees, that if theperson is' not entirely cured in a
specified length of time to return
the money paid without any quib-
bling' or evasion. It has always
been the principle of his life never
to keep a fee unless the patient was
cured.

Doctor Byers wishes to make it
emphatic that this offer expires on
August 1, and in order to get the
benefit of it treatment must be com-
menced on or before that date. This
offer will not be extended.
Diseases Due to Cell Disorganization

Tho different tissues of the bodv are
made up of minute cells, and when 'those
cells become disarranged, disease is theresult. By supplying tho proper nutri-ment to the cells, perfect health can be
obtained. All diseases, no matter howchronic, can be cured hy bringing theceils back to their normal condition. Thetreatment used by Doctor Byers is not al-
lopathic or homeopathic. It is a treat-ment based upon an exact scionco andcures with the certainty of a fixed law.

FREE X-R- EXAMINATION
Doctor Byers never accepts a case un-

less ho knows to a certainty the causo oftho trouble, nnd this can only be deter-
mined by a scientific X-R- examination.His outfit Is the most cluboiateand complete in this country. By his spe-
cial Fluoroscopic attachment ho is ableto examine ail parts of tho bodv andfind out to an absolute certainty thecause of the patient's affliction. Comeand bo examined; it is absolutely free.He will not charge you one cent. Come
and find out what your trouble is andhe will advise you in rcferenco to a cure.It Is all free. He asks no compensation.

SOUTH SCRANTON

OFFICERS OF KNIGHTS OF

PYTHIAS INSTALLED.

Men Who Will Have Charge of the
Affairs of Comet Lodge for the
Next Term John Bittre Seriously
Injured by Being Struck by a Base
Ball Bat Three Couples United in
Marriage Funeral of the Late
Frank Gallagher Short News
Notes.

At a regular session of Comet Lodge,
No. 230, Knights of Pythias, held in
Hartman's hall last evening, officers
were installed for the ensuing term as
follows: Chancellor commander, A.
Grzyurnskl; V. C, William Zang; pre-
late, E. R. Holffate; M. of W., G. J.
Schantz; M. A Aloiso Iludler; M. of E.,
W. A. Schlffler: M. of F F. C. Ehr-hard- t;

I. G John Gapp; O. G John
Sullivan; trustee, G. J. Schantz.

Amount expended for relief during
term, 446.52.

Tne ceremony or installation was
performed by District Deputy Grand
Chancellor D.E. Evans of West Scran
ton, assisted by past officers of the
lodge.

Comet Lodge was Instituted in 1801,

and is one of the most flourishing so-
cieties, both numerically and finan-
cially In the county. B. P. Moore, the
efficient secretary, Is the only officer
holding office since the lodge was or-

ganized.

Struck by a Bat.
Johnny Bittre, who resides with his

parents at 1117 Meadow avenue, was
struck with a bat while playing ball
yesterday afternoon and severely hurt.
The little fellow, with several com-
panions, was practicing the natlonul
game near his homo ,when the stick
slipped from tho grasp of "the batter
und struck i Bittre on the head with
great force, cutting a long deep gash
over tho eye.

He was removed to his parents' resi-
dence, and Dr. John J. Walsh 'sum-
moned, He found the Injury, while not
dangerous, sufficiently serious to re-

quire Immediate medical attention, and
after stopping the flow of blood, dressed
tie injury, Seven stitches were neces-
sary to close the wound,

Three Couples Married,
Stanislaus Rugoskl'and Miss Caroline

Ralnutoskl. who reside near the Con-
tinental mine, were Joined In wedlock
yesterday morning at the church of the
Sacred Heart on Prospect avenue. The

'ceremony was performed by Rev.
Father Scznkuvlch, after which the
newly married couple enjoyed a drive
around the city,

Shortly after Futher Scznknvleh was
again culled upon and he spoke the
words that bound Alexander Orel und
Miss Rosalie Wieckoeka for life. Both
parties were unattended.

Peter Tolyvoda and Mrs. Brlclga Sav-asest- u,

residents of Corey Hollow ap-
peared before FuJJier Hudor in St.
Stanislaus church oii Locust street, at
7 p.'m. last evening and were made
man and wife. Their was a goodly at- -
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LAST SPECIAL

a to or Is
win isver Make in o such

Mrs. Kate Miller, 328 Quay ave-
nue: "I had been troubled wlfh darling,
aoilng pains In my right nrm and in my
fcot so bad at tlmrs I could not use my
arm nnd could scarcely walk on account
of being crippled up so. I had consider-
able heart trouble. I nm so much betteras the result of Doctor flyers' treatment
I want to recommend him to my friends."

Doctor Byers was born of Quaker
and received his early

education under the influence of that

He with honor from the
Jefferson Medical College of

1872.

of the
College of

Pull course
for Acute and Sur-

gical Diseases.'

Mrs. Jane Splane, corner Larch
street and Wyoming avenue: "I had been
troubled with my stomach for a good
while. Aftor eating I had such bloating
spells it caused distress and smothered up
sensations, dizziness, nervousness, and an
all-go- feeling. As ft icsult of Doctor
Bycis' treatment I am entirely freo of
these symptoms, and recommend tho
treatment to my friends.

tendance of friends at the church who
warmly the happy pair.

Laid at Rest.
Frank' Gallagher, a young man who

passed away last Saturday, was laid at
rest with impressive ceremonies yes-
terday morning. The funeral took
place from his parents' home, 830 Or
chard street, and services were con-

ducted by Father O'Byrne in the cath
edral. Interment was afterwards made
in the Cathedral cemetery.

The pall-beare- rs were: Michael
Ncwcomb, Michael Davitt, Patrick
Noone, Thomas Patten, Patrick Clark
and John Moran. The funeral

were In charge of Undertaker
P. V. Cuslck.

John Ryan, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Ryan residing on Front street, was
laid at rest in the Cathedral cemetery
yesterday afternoon. Undertaker P. F.
Custck hud charge of the obsequies.

NUBS OF NEWS.

Final arrangements have, been made by
tho Young People's' society of tho Hickory
Street church for a patriotic

to be given In tho parlbh
house tomorrow night.

A bouncing baby boy has come to
brighten tho homo ot Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thomas Dougherty, on Fig street.

Miss Anna Foy, of PIttston avenue, lias
arrived home from an extended stay in

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam Is
guaranteed to cure alt coughs. "No cure,
rib p'iy," For sale by all dealers.

A meeting of Branch 220,
Ladies' Catholic Benevolent
was held In Pharmacy hall last evening,

Mid-wee- k tervltes at tno Hickory Street,
churcli tonight will be led'

by Rev, W. A, Nordt. A meeting of tho
church elders will follow tho services.

A baby boy has arrived at tho home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Murray, of South
Webster avenue,

A session of Council No.
823, Junior Order United American Me-
chanics, was held in Schlmpf's hull hint
evening,

A regular monthly meeting of tho
Seranton boclety was held
In Athletic hall last evening.

Jacob G. Rosar, 6f Elmtra, a former
resident of this side, is the guest of
Charles Dlppre, of 638 Alder street.

Cornelius Hurtmau, of 03 Cedar ave-
nue, returned homo Sunday evening, after
spending a few days with his parents and
relatives at Patcrnon, N. J,

Mibs Carrlo L. Nupe, daughter of Wal-
ter Nupe, of 720 Stono avenue, will leao
Thursday, to upend a few weeks with Mr,
and Mrs John Scho(l at Uuffulo, N, Y,

Frank Sawcr, of East Market street, is
at Oiuvcl Pond for a week's vacation,

Green Ridge camp, Modern Woodmen of
America, will run an excursion to Lake
Ariel, August 11.

Miss Carolyn Puterson, of Flcetvllle, has
returned home, utter H week's visit withareon Ridge friends.

The regular monthly meeting of tho
Woman's Homo and Foreign
society of the Green Ridge
church will bo held In tho churcli parlor
this nfternoon at 3.30 o'clock. It Is hoped
thut all tho ludtes of tho church will muko
an especial effort to uttend. The follow-
ing progrumuio wjll be'cufik'il out: Open-
ing servlco; minutes of last meeting; re-
view of year's woikr solo, Miss Jackbou;
recitation. Miss Furnhuur, puper, lialuuu,
Mrs. A. Hunt; solo, Miss l.cca; paper,
"Tho Mrs. G, W. Horn,
baker; hymn; Lord's piaycr; social half-hou- r,

The following officers of Garfield conn.
ell, No, 351, Order of United Americun Me- -

Mr, Abraham Wiles, St.
Clarion county, Pa., says: "I had

been afflicted for 2.", yeats with a trouble-som- o

skin disease. Some doctors called It
eczema and others dry tetter, but no one
was ever able to euro me until I took a
course of treatment with Doctor Byers.
I took numerous blood medicines and

without relief "

i i ft

Pull course
for Skin and Chronic Dis-

eases. '
Late of Eye and Ear Clinics Will's

Late of Prof. J. Solis Cohen's Clin-

ics Diseases of the Throat.
Late Knights

Templar and Masonic Mutual Aid
of O.

Late Mutual
Reserve Fund Life of
New York.

EAR

Wm. Sutton, molder, at
Bauksvlllc, Pa sajs: "I. had been
troubled 13 years with a discharge from
my left ear. with loss of hearing, pain
and distressing noises. My ear was more
like a machine shop than anything elso,
as it kept up a continual roaring. Dr.
Byers has stopped the discharge, restored
the hearing and rid me of the distressing
noises." .

chanlcs, were regularly installed last
evening in Nettleton's hall: Councillor,
W. A. Payne: vice councillor. G. R, An-
derson; recording secretary, S. .M. Sloat;
assistant recording Hecrctary. R. C. Wtle;
llnlucidl secretary, C. J. Anderson; treas-
urer, S. F. Vangordcn; Inductor, M. R.
Robinson; examiner, J. II. Bcltz; Insldo
protector, D. W. Brundago; outside pro-

tector, Scth Wells; trustee, C. A. Nichol-
son. following Installation
ceiemonles, ice cream and cake were
seived.

Tho Woman's Christian
union of Green Ridge, will meet this af-

ternoon at a o'clock in tho Evangelical
church, on Capouso avenue. A cordial
invitation is extended ttall Interested.

Geoige of 1116 Lloyd stteet,
from his homo June 15 and

has not been seen blnce. To some of his
frlendb, before he ho inti-

mated ho was going a ,uy for tho rea-
son that ho could not get along with his
wife.

Tho Clerks' base ball team defeated the
HuhwcU's Indians In a closo contest last
ovenlng. Tho game was an intciestlug
one from tho start to tho finish. . Tho
clerks won by a score of 8 to 7. Tho fea-tur- o

of tho gamo was tho clever pitching
of for the Clerks. Owens
and McClusklo did tho battery work for
tho Indians., whllo Vnndermarlc nnd Ben-
jamin wus the battery for tho Clerks.

There will bo a meeting of the Woman's
Chiistian Tempcranco union, Thursday,
July 3, at 3 o'clock In the Young Women's
Chiistian association parlors. All mem-
bers aro requested to be present as busi-
ness of Importanco Is to bo transacted.

Miss Maude Chlvers, who has been
residing with Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter B.
Christmas, of North Main avenuo, has
leturned to hor home in

Tho Foreign Missionary society ot tho
Provldenco church will meet
Thursday nfternoon nt the homo nf Mrs.
Charles Zlegler, of North Main avenue.

Thero Is a genet nl requent from the
officers of tho North End Glco club for
overy member of the society to attend
tho meeting on Wednesday ovenlng, July
'.'. Business of Importanco Is to bo trans-
acted,

Mrs, Fiank Sllkmuu, of North Main
avenue, Is attending tho Bible conference
at Dallas.

Attorney H. S. Alworth, of Putnam
street, Is visiting his family at Harfoid,

county,
C.'ati V.leglcr, of Noitli Main avenue, lias

i e turned alter a visit umong tho Adtron- -
dacks.

Mis. Bessy Chase, of D,
C, Is visiting hor parents on School
stivet.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Lelahd Wllght, of Parker
street, aie Mr, and Mrs.
Chester Wilght, of Carbondaie.

Mrs. M, A. Hawkins, of New Voik city,
Is visiting Mrs. E. H. Evans, ot Provl-denc- o

road.
Rov, John Ueffron, of Gieut Bend, was

a visitor In town Monday,
Rov, John Lyuott, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Lyuott. of West Market street,
will bo ordained into tho priesthood at
tho cathedral toduy,

Miss Madgo thulium, nf Pieusant
Mount, Is visiting hor cousins, the Misses
Wells, of

Tho homo of Mr. nnd Mis. Jnmcs Jen-
nings, of Von Btoicli avenue, Is bright-
ened by tho urilval of a baby boy.

A pleasant surprjsu party was held at
tho homo of Robert Fcatcnby on Dia-
mond uvemie, Saturday evening. Games
and music wero Indulged In. At u season-
able time were served. All
had a meiry time, 'iyiose piesont were:
acnevlaVB Krosky, Jdnnle Kurns, NUa
Nculi, Anlco Biiggs, Ruth

J

OFFER.
Treat

furthermore

Month Uuder Positive Guarantee Cure Money Refunded This Pwittrelj
uoctor uyers cures Were

CURING RHEUMATISM

BYERS'

parentage

religious denomination.

graduated
Phila-

delphia,

Matriculate Philadelphia
Pharmacy.

attendance Pennsyl-
vania Hospital

STOMACH TROUBLE

congratulated

arrange-
ments

Presbyterian
entertainment,

Wilkefi-Barr-

association,

Presbyterian

Saengerrundo

GREEN RIDGE.

MUslonury
Presbyterian

Philippines"

CURING SKIN DISEASES

Peters-
burg,

sursaparlllnH

D8CT0R RECORD

flip

attendance Blockley
Hospital

Hospital, Philadelphia.

Examining Physician

Association Cincinnati,
Examining Physician

Association

CUBING DISEASES

residing

Immediately

Temperance

NORTH SCRANTON,
Vctbcovwltz,

disappeared

disuppeaied,

Vandcrmarlt,

Maplewood.

Presbyterian

SuMiuehaumi

Washington,

ontertainln'i

Hicukei;bticet.

PARK PLACE.

refreshments

Fitzsimmons,

ill
All

Ever Made Before.

LUNG TROUBLE,

M. H.'Flne, 888 Unitm It,, Vtfburg (City): "I would like to add myt-tlmon- y

to tho many others who speak otyour success in treating them. I have'
niade such wonderful Improvement sinebeing treated by you that I feel It Woula
be an Injustice to you If I did net ac-
knowledge It to tho tiublle. You are atliberty to uso this letter. Poislbly.lt Will
be-th- means of somo sufferer making an-
other effort to cast oft that burden oflife, that dreaded disease, Aathma, Ca-
tarrh or Bronchial trouble. I had triedmany advertised remedies, but failed tareceive benefit In overy cate ana ha4fully made up my mind not to be deceivedany more, believing that all advertlM
remedies to cure chronic disease w a
fako and was Just robbing the afrHeied.'
Yuor treatment has put now life In me. tbegin to feel that, the dlstresl of theshortness of breath Is a thing of the peat.
In December, 18R!, I was taken wJthla.grippe arid over since I have been troubled
wtlh a shortness of breath and had givenup all hopes of over getting rid or thledistress, but I thank tho good Lord that,I have found one doctor whose treatmentIs within teach of all and who does asho advertises to do. I can hontstly eay
from personal experience that Dr.
Churchman Byers is no fake."

DISEASE OF BOWELS

Mrs. Barbara Dickson, Parkerstreet, Providence: I had chronic diar-
rhoea for fourteen years, which caused
violent bearing down and dragging pains
In my abdomen and loins. My bowelswere often moved as high as seven timetIn ono day. The straining finally brought
about sovero protruding piles. These
caused mo much misery. When I went toDoctor Byers' office I was so weak frommy suffering that I could hardly drag.my-sel- falong. Tho first treatment he gave
me drove nil the pains out of my nips
and legs. My bowels now move regular-
ly oiice a day, and the piles have ceosodtroubling mo. God bless the good Quakci
doctor for what he has done for me.

HER GREAT SUFFERING

Mrs. M. Queenie, Avoca, Pa,; "f .
had been troubled with pain in tho smallof my back for 15 years; was confined tomy bed for two months this winter, thepain at times being so severe it made me
Acream. I had such a queer feeling inmy head and would take such dlMiy
spells I was afraid to go any place with-out taking some one with me. My stom-
ach also troubled me so I could not eatanything without great dlstrosei. DoctorByere' treatment has relieved me of alltheso distressing symptoms and I want to
recommend this good Quaker doctor, who
is so kind and sympathetic with all hLj
skill."

DOCTOR

CHURCHMAN BYERS

PERMANENT OFFICES.

(Entire Second Floor.)

412 Sprues St, Scrantin Pa.
OfTicc Hours, 9 a. m. to 12if 2 p. m. to 4

Evenings, 7 to 8 'Daily.
Sunday, 10 a, m. to 12 m.

LOOK!

Round Steak,

10c
A Pound.

Sirlion Steak,

2 Pounds for

25c.

IHies
Noia Conrad. Minnie McCusker, Helen
King, Evelyn Hammond. Blanche Tripp.
Georgle Robblns, Emily Philo, Edna Will-lam- s,

Emily Aicher Clare Terwllllaer.
Jesslo Featcnby, Helen Fcatenby, Alice
Crasston. Harry Holly, Robert Featenby,
Arthur Champlln, Floyd Phllo, Earl Com-stoc- k.

Lewis McCusker, Merle Terwllll-go- r,

Harold Freas, Arthur Dean.
Charles Bartholomew, of 825 Court)

street, Is spending a few days with
friends at Blnghamton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zurfluh, of Provi-
dence road, left Monday for Mauch,
Chunk, where they will visit Mrs. Zur-fiiih- 's

patents, Mr, and Mrs. Lauer, for a
few days before leaving for Butte, Mont.,
where they will make their future horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris, of Phllo Btreet,
are visiting friends at Lake Wlnola.

JHOOSIC.
Misses Edun and Stella I, a Van spent

Sunday with friends In Seranton.
Peter Tlmony, of Illinois, is visiting

Ills wife's parents, idr, and Mrs. Raf-fert- ;.

Samuel Bassott left on Saturday for
his home In Brldgetou, N, J,

Hugh Rufferty Is spending a few days
camping in Wayne county,

A horse belonging to tho Spihur Brook
Lumber c6mpany, which was standing In
tho yaid ion away on Monday about t.30.
running up the back street; and down
Main street, The wagon was. emashed
but the horse was uninjured.


